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SMIlEY INCLUTClIES OF THE LAW

Car Riders Apparently Not Objecting To Small Hike Bnt Afraid
Company Will Ask Unreasonable lncrease-Improvement Clubs

Assume To Speak For General Public-No Relief From
Paving Bnrden In Sight.

TRAM FARE CONTROVERSY AT FEVER
HEAT AS TIME DRAWS NEAR FOR HEARING

Arrest Came As Result Of Alleged Cruel Treatment Of Young
Women - Cla.ims Was 'Beaten And Left On Lonely ]I(lad

Case Promises To Be A Sensa.tional One-No
DefiDlte Date For Trial Set.

Commission Man Written Up By Mediator To Be
Tried Soon As Result Of Grave Charges

Would Effeet Everything From Railroads To Groeery Stores 
Seereta.:Q" HooverTellB What Snen Attempt Would. Do To

hoot-Would Destroy All Private Attempt To Make
.A DoBar - Second Installinent:

HARD TO METE OUT EXACT

:.:::~::tT: .~ "B~~~;RSTITIOUSCATTLE SPECULATOR CHARGED
report some of the doings at 285 . WITH ASSAULT BY GIRLSouth Twenty-fourth Avenue, imIDed." 0# - ' "

iately across the sreet from Wise 0It lllercy No. Not A Bit Of It-Gh .
Memorial hospital. It iii! said this No!-DecidedIJ

S ., This W k place is the limit. Photographs in Nixl(?)tate Board Of Pardons InSession·. '00 the nude of both men and women are ,
. ' alleged to have been made a.t the l"Baseball playen: have t~ir favor-

Have Forced a Flood-Tide of Women's Tears plac last summer. This place haS. ite bats, and theIr favonte gloves,
beco~e notorious. It has been raided and their favorite shoes, and all of the

, by the police on two or threeocca- n;st. of their equip;nent that they canJUSTICE sions and has in other ways come in- t~Iook o? as theIr mascots; but be- FAMILY ALL. VERY DEVOUT CHURCHMAN
~ to the limelight The ptaee is opel" lijve me if I were going to my dress-

ated by a man known by the name of irig room at the Gayety theatre and
Women Trr ~o "P:ra:f Young Moss Ont Of ~e Stir-l\!en Like p. H. Krabill as a rooming house. f~~.d the big cane. studded with

Fred Brown Find It Hard To Get Action - Wldle H' wife operates a rooming pouse b~liants, that I use In the concluding
lIembenlmp On Board A Thankless 6ne !Iany a;sTwenty-six-tIl street arid Dewey Jscknes of "Follies of the Day'" were

Always'Willing To Serve. avenue. . l~sBing, 1 wo~d think that I was
------, For real hilarity it is said this ;hqod~" ~ozo Snyder, the fe~tUX:ed

While some people assert that in <>ard 113 their present or future ap- I near the hospital is the limit: tCQhledian With Barney Gerard s SIX- Jay Smiley, the South Side live Finially according to the young wo-
their opinion the thougest job in the plication for parole or pardon.taeee parties furnish the greaterlt~th production. told. a Mediator stock speclllator and one of Dean man's story, Smiley became desper
world is the dumping of a bottle of Not leas.t among those in the lat· P::: of the at~ractiveness. These representative. "~ha.t cane has been Ringer's reformers. was areated last ate and forced her out of the car
booze' between the time Bob Samar- tar. cI~SS ~(nOlle ?ther than Fred parties a..-e always well attended and1cap:ied ~~d With ~e for years, Monday at the instance of a young and permitted her to get back to the
dick enters the door andreaehes the Brown the telTl*ble ehlPn man, who it is alleged that booze flows as free- and I pnze It more highly than any woman he is alleged to have attempt- city as best she could.
bar, others seem to think a eartoonist beat a couple.?f she hags to their as water, o~r of my posaess!ons. It has a lc:ng ed to criminallY assault, and hailed The arrest of Smiley on this charge
who is compelled to draw"weathe~ own game by tYing them up-and beat· Krabill is well known to the police,history. longer than I care to think into court. Smiley. it will be remem- was the result. His defense was a
pictures 24 hours in advance is up .ing it. Kidnapping they ,c~lled it. He has had several afafirs with them about, and cert~y just as interest· bered. is the young married man with simple denial of the affair. His
against a still harder proposition. It nas. always ?een our OpInIOn that tlind has been run down several times. ingas any of the unplements that are a wife and two children, about whom trial before the county court has not

In our opinicm both are easy com- the ~dof kidnapping that called Neighbors are now makingcom-l usat by the ball pla~er craft. I this newspaper found it necessary to been set, but it will come up soon.
pared to the job of beint:' a member 'for life.,or death was :he sor: wJu:re plaint. This is a great p~e. Sev-{~d tell you of the tIme tIu:t my say a '!ew ,things two ~ks ago. At Meantime friends .of t?e young wo
of the Board of Pardons: Jnst·nowa.,man vook another. kidnappmg hIm eral nifty young women,..JilLid to be trunK went astray and! was Witbout that tune It told about his escapade. man promise to give him all that is
that t bod • '.'~ tryi g for ransoIll,. perhaps killing the vie. es. at· a nearby hospital, are it' for a week. a:nd felt as though and of his being finally caught by coming to him.
to U:s:ble :~.InTo be'Ol1fair ~o tim ifbis ~eBires'were not satisfied. :g the visitors. Krabill furnish- there had been & death in the fan:ily; Robert Samardick" prohibition hound. Smiley has made a sort of circus
the state and reasonable with those No one ~lhardlYhave the affront- es the rooms; it is said, and the money I can tell you a time tha~ a ~r SImp at Dorsey's chicken shack with a bot- record for himself and those who
applying for parole is not only a ery to claIm that Brown ki~apped of patrons do the rest, Some of the in the O:ntral West s~~ed It fro:n tIe of booze in his pocket. Smiley know him best are trying to decide
dimcult butti thankless task.; You the ~a.inted women f~extortl0n pur- pictures taken there would shock the. my dressmg room belleVl~g that It has longed-posed as one of the simon- just what is the matter with him.
get hell if yon do and you get more poses, y:'I; he was ~n life. In his devil himself, it is claimed. The I WlW really studded with diamonds. pue devotees of Christianity and a The Smiley's have been regular attend-
hell if you don't. d~peratIon to ma~ a get-away he Mediator cannot print them, which strict follower of the straight and ants at the same church attended by

no dOubt proved to be a pretty had h'd HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO th. Dean Rin d th h b
Particular attention iSo-cs.1led·tothe boy which Would be most natural is enoug Sll.l. BE "STORK" SUPERVISORY narrow pa .. ... ger an ey ave een gen~

ease of Victor :Moss of North Platte: .,.. ,." '. When Mr. Samardick landed on him erally known as prosperous and well
. . • under l;he circumstances. For all w9 ......MPERS IN RACE W.ITH DEATH Dr. Pinto sure started something he simply gave UP' his guts and behaved people. Smiley is said to be

an ex-servlce man who IS up for mur- know he may have been sort of a au the othe day H would have every. . . .
der. He was sent to the ·· ..stir"'" forh .'bef.. he • thiN ATTEMPT TO REACH THE U. S. r. e, . turned stool pI&eQIl.. The unfortun- apologizing to his famIly for his con-
the 1-"":'-g nf' woman.....fth whom. tong .~al uol"e"ghtcamb,e iInt ~ ~ e one contemplating marnsge obtlUn a ate little woman who was the goat dUl;t recently. At the Stock Yards

A.Ull.U .... a w· intel'1l8tion ....me.. nt JJ> In- eertificate of health which is surelY'd thin lik l:.nr. doll f S'l . kn "d k
he Uved. We do not know the filll conceivable. how he should have been While Samuel Gompers is racing. Pill som~ g e .iJVV' a.rs. or mI ey IS own as a WI e aw~ "e
details of the ease hut it rrius.t nave' !if f, the Hensel bich with death to reach American soil a good ldea.. N~t he wants the her part In the af~ and Smil~y speculator and generally speaking
boon .' aIt ··t11e thyglven ...' e . or 0 . 0 w all America looks on hoping ,the vet- stork to arnve In every home after went scot free. He did not COWlt his has been a success. Some of the men
'O!. 18;en:::e~mens:are: he~as ~~Leo 1d d Loeb t eran labor leader wi1 win. Should theeonple has been married twoyea.rs, hogs right that time, hoewver. No in the business apeak well of him and
"trying to ':Pray" him:ut of the' Jugf "x, ~m: pin ~. an t h fa! fate decide otherwise Union lalIDr ~ow would yon like to be Stork super- sooner had: he reeoYered from .this others, naturally are greatly oppas:u
IDs· . be> . that 'delwves' . or ••. .p .. g... .. In.mos mmru

will have been dealt a blow from ViS01 under the proposed law? It mess and passed the huck to a Ittle to him. Until now his chu.reh affilia·
:an.:;::e maytb '.• ~'thB WOl'.' ., nne :fashion. ldlu.n

g
a_~ little cent which it may take a long time to re- would be some job. How our health widow than he again found himself tions have bee..'l one of his big assets,

'to..at sho:i':kIngYi::n. apa.TO.re~r hiS .~b'l'. 'd'l'hns ittwOftlt't._t
d

seem lnlik· OUI'B
bum

- commissioner expects such a law to in the toils, this time hy the state of it is declared. Just how his latest es-
, ..' e JU gemen .~ a man. e rown cover. k t 'hard t say N'b l.A "'"'-- littl oman ho will ff h .

'utlconditionatfreedoni. We do not has lread· aid the hill d hanld Gompa'S has done more to keep the wor ou 18 o. e ras......~.... e w . ": capades a ect t ese connectIOns
'. .' a y pans ed c'l..ft~ he took her out for a mce' t kIlo

how, that is for the board to decide. be given consideration before many United States free from the R • NEW HIGH BIO MADE AT ......15"".. ,1S no wn.
What'intertlBts the average man in others who seem .wellon the way to menll.Ce than any living American and BURGESS-NASH AUCTION litt~e time ~d then un~e:took .to I The question of the stock yards

'Omaha is the cases of- s9Vet1l1Doug-liberty. he will go down in history as the raVISh her 15 the complaining Wit- taking the matter up is as yet unde-
!as coon.ty men who are. in for l.ess Other men down at Warden Fen- ........."test leader of laoo.r of all. time. • ness... cided, but aeti,on is ant_lcipated. by

..-- At press time no definate deciSIon S ed hat Smil rod her b d
<Offenses than that charged ~st t.on's Chicken dinner- roadhouse who He may recover and lIve to still fur- had, been reached concerning the sale he lnlllst t eye. many, as severa. mem e:s are sal to
i.he North Plate man. There l1aveseem to have ~d in ·nill lis Monk· ther advance the cause of labor to Ai h around over three or tour counties., be opposed to such actIons as those

1'- , . • of the Burgess-Nash store. ter t e 1.:". d ""_.11 he the " S"l Wh h'been many bad eggs sent up from Trummer slowly rim~g With an un- which he has been devoted a11 his . . . ,. more or .....s. an J..UU:.>.LY, w n car charged agaInst mi ey. en t e
,"ll....., Jomt bId of the BrandeIS mterests hed ....-t t b Fl . 11 d . t h 'il hthe Metropolis who shOttld stay there mentionable desease contracted be- lif.. 'si Co _ rese a pu= away on '7 .orez:ee. case IS c~ e In cour e:n ave an

'until they rot and there are other tore enterlngthe institution. HIs and .the Surplus Me,rchandI?g rp Nehr.. began to take unusuallibe."'ties, .opportunIty to make bis defense.
m.en from hereabouts who should he life might be spared if given'his liber- HOW TIIIIES CHANGE oratIon ha~ been given D8nl

he
el Bba~dm which she resented in no uncertain Meantime, his friends are keeping si-

..,;t " b h . '. .' 'his made a bId that topped ot r 1SIt.
",~ven every eons:iderationy t e (Conth1ued on pap 8) In th? advertismg colun;n of t . by twenty thousand dollars. Whether manner. en
'-:--- . , '.' . . , .' . ..,. issue Will be found It Christmas an- the latter proposition will be con-·GOVEDl.nrnN··T OllTAIDRS.mn~ ME·AN·. ." '~T'HEc nouncement ~of' Brodegaard Broth~ sidered is not known at this time,
.1\l11U.c, " nTh filf ".. l) well known Jewelers. A cartoon mak The Brandeis store owners and offi-

.DESTRUCTIONOF PRIVATE ENTERPRISES ~:oo~~a:~~~eo:daS=:07: daIs ~ere interest:d i~ securing th~
ing a glass half filled withgingerale.' store ~ order to g.lve them :com f<:_
A f Fred ..__.. the same' expansIon of there ever groWlIlg bUSl-

ew years ago w:>tlU nn._ di . ,. '11 b d
kind of cartoon in his advertising ness. n .....t sposroon ~ e ma e

b t 'L_' ·..._:-00~ old beer of the store and stock if the Bran-
ut llt:J glasS con......... 5""'" • S 1 b'd' ted'll t

• those days How did the printer daIS urp us 1 IS accep WI no
:an cut the f~am off the top and ~ot. be kno~ until all the details of the
sl'Vlil the cartoon is the question. 4 transaction have been madlil

(~tinued from Iastweek) ~ Gontroversey over the street carIThe remarkable thing about the whole
~either our National nor our State other. enterprise and decisiveness. bottle of near beer will be given to TOM MoVITTIE LEFT A situation is waxing warm, hot in squabble is tha: practic~lly every :veIl

<Governments are planned or eq11.ipped 'Our form of government. which'we the one guessing the answer., HOST OF REAL FRIENDS fact, with all sides sure they are dead versed person In the CIty recogmzes
tor the't,ask Of.. Go~.ernmen, t'Oper,atiol1 ·haved(Wel'..'..,....:~,"biret' 150.TTl.la...arB.· has TO -AKE right in their argument and reason- the fact that the company is entitled..." til't' N·_... ..:..3 '00" v~ .J" SPEECE OUGHT m
'<U U 1 les' \Jf.JUU.y.ever ttl .it on asstlred us a measure of freedom and GOOD WITH CLEVELAND In common with hundreds of other ings. The ontcome is being wakhed to added revenue in some form but
our stupendnous scale of a contInent. progress hitherto unparalleled' in po- friends we mourn the loss of our old with great interest hy aU concerned they all want George to do it.
Nevertheless there are Governments Utica! liistb- The more we cherish' Wl'U frien~ a true and tired friend. Tom and that means everybody in Omaha. While the street car patrons, and
t in f 'U__ 'of 't.:C. •.. ' Omaha baseball followers ....

a.. . some as.1.UV<4 some tUClr it the less ready we shollld be to load, n...... McVittie who passed on early this Many good arguments are preaented they are the ones most directly in·
t 'liti' . ' watch WIth great interest one .u~.ran d M d, b' b' t 1 thu 1 es. •• it with a burden for which it was no;: S :n t season. He has been week and was buried Thurs ay. r. by the Tram and by that part of the tereste 0 Ject 1t er y to e rem-
Sinee it :IS always In worse fashion built. To bear ·this load the Consti· peecdde e:._ 1 d he th ~ rmer MeVitie was a splendid citizen and a public opposed. to the various proposi_ edy proposed by the Cha.mber of Com

..~ th . Ie' t t • . tra e to ...,.,ve an w re e ..0. i -'d h 1.......an ours. eIr examp 18 no emp a· tution would need to be rewntten m. be gi fine sportsman In the trnest sense. tions of the street ear company of- merce, two.... appear to t e casua
tIon to imitate, bnt it doesillnstrate a score of places' tultil it was no Omaha ball ~layer may_ '. v~: His pride in the growth of Omaha ficials. Car riders scored the initial observer that its recommendation is
that some Governments on some ..3" ,H._. ftn' real opportumty to show his 8 • __ .. u_ . t t' victo""" whA~ _....3 CD",- from Lincoln about the best brought forth for
r<_ . t '~"':"" '. longer our uemocracy:.tUJVve ..... It Tris Speaker; the Indian pilot always was ever evident ........ llUS m ere~ m ... '..... w""... -
uu"ernmen s, on some ""....e, In S;0ln6 would <change the maJor thought and. ' ,. sDOrts was manifested at all bmes that all hearinp wonld be conducted consideration so far.
f --....• ...~ f th . gives his youngsters· a chance to maKe . 'II' 1 al d' t ,-_
-=011, .. can opera"", Bome 0 em. pt1rp(l86' of our Government mto tlw . , • • D and on all occasions. He will be here in Omaha where proteatants may r rom a eg stan pam on t .... one

Butnoneo.f tbem~a.s.e:v?r attempted xnaking of I'llODey- instead of deVo- goodvhY P~:::e~~:n the line-u. greatly missed by his hOllta of friends. come before that body with their hand and a practical view on the oth-
to operate ,all the utllities, nor does tion to the preservation of basic hu- on e ery p , recommenda.tions and objections. In er proposition, it does not look feu·
:any one ~f them.possess 15 per cent man liberties-a big. enough job in BURL KIRK'S CASE UP QUESSED TINY WOULD WIN many instances this would not be pas_ able to even consider the paving and
.of our railway mIleage. or 6 per cent theSe times. - . I sible were the meetings to be held at oCcupation tax relief proposals until
of our power, or 15 per cent of OUl Tha ver:v!int fundamentBlobBta.e1e I Omaha people were rooreor less While the pressmen, coa.tless, vest- Lincoln. IJanuary 1 ,1926. That being the case
telephones. Db ' th,:to government, ownership that our interested in the story of "Wally" less, shirtless are running out some Automobile drivers and owners who then there seems nothing left for the

I would also have. you .Sen'6 at fol1n of.~ntcpresentsis .the Martin, Sam Stone and Henry Williams 40, thoualll1d copIll5 of The lrIediator for the, most part do not use the commission to do other than make a
. these Governments all ha.;e much.:relatiOn of the' States to the Federal as. told to the board of paro1& this !iny Herman will have been fighting stroot cars e:rcept in ease of emer- slight increase in fare until that time,
more concentrated power an ~ns· Government. For in our Ian we week. The attempted to exonerate it out with Martin Burke. At the g~mey are apparently bitterly opposed after which matters could be altered
ihillty than we have ever been WIlling ,.' eivB that liberty reqw.re: a grea1,Burl Kirk who was convicted for hi.! same time the sporting editor of the to the tram company being relieved of if found practical.
to gran,t to our Government. Th. cone f 0"·""'tmtraUzation in auth: art mthe killiIig of Frank Rooney. paper will be at the rlngaide watching a part of their burden through the U the commission decides to allow
~-thers p"'''''''''''ely made our Govern-measure 0 ..... p rm.. -t '11 b . i f t1..- ....-t the _l1n th . cr ase then inter-...... - ..~- , . ... .. .'. 'If these liblic tilities are to Kirik is serving a sentence of 20 the performance. -'-DUS 1 Wi e nn.jescap ng 0 Ill' LIt: ween r~ e company an me,
ment to a different medel,. for a dlf· onty,. . b Ptbe F~eral Govern. ears As yet the board has DOt possible to record the result. Our paving which they have always Deen est centers in the amount. Should
~ent~a~~ They divided. powerand; he ~erated Y dprive the States of ~ted' on the case. ' prediction. however. is that Tiny will !COmpelled to do. Some city officials the Tram. be allow~d to charge a fare
respoIlSlbllity, where bUSUleBS must .mez:t we at onc:r thoclt d • get the deciBion. Let's He if we are are equally opposed to the removal Ithat would not average over seven
eoncentrate them. .. Th;y. thought thelr cIlleas;r; : au . y1i~i eODd COMEDY IN ADVERTISING right in our prognostication. of the occupatioa. tu for the present cents it is hardly probable that there
liberty aud individual nghts worth trol oV'e1' • way. p0:w.er. g a: at leut; as appropriations have been would be any big fight made in the
safeguarding even at some cost in c.ommuni~ati~ :hOtl1PL'"UStes--'t.wed ma _e ,Nearly eve"""one can se;ythat Bud PEOPLE RESPOND NOBLY made which COVer oc<:upation tax matter, as such a slight increase

.#. i B t thi very fact neces- the sernce m .. ese a es· epenn- ... . ~.,__ littl to 1.. t b t
e..fic ency. u 8. • '. . ,thewill of Washington, Fisher and George !l-fuManus are ex- monIes to be .....-.-ted,. would mean e 8 pa roDS u a
sarlly leaves to pnvateen~rpnse ent upon .....4.1 A to t-....ely funny in the dra--- of While the Community chest baa not Ou the owr hand the Btreet ear very considerable amount to the

bin 1rl 0. ther natfunscan, thOUS8ndsu.. mI es awa.y. re we ~=-, ... I.U£ tit . __'t. of 'r .
many t gs w co. ' • the S t the' owe to regulate their vari01l8 cartoons, They have been ftlled to date it is gra ymg to riders, at least a large nU>Illler street car company m a yea s time.
R they prefer, do through Government give b .' ta esf tro: F drral Govern- nothing,at all on the man whowritea 8fl6 the respctnse heing made to the them, are i!treDUOllBIy Dbjeet1l:lg to However if the company should ask
after a fashion. On the government- the USI~hs 0 . ~a: these ser': .the advertising for the Yeilow Cab charity calls of the three dally papft'B any hib in fare. While theIe various and get anything like eight cents or
al.side, the result has been one of m.ent't1M!.o.r,e

y
Dmv :Sing et~ divide the Go Here is one of his samples; which 8B is their annual custom are elements of the population are do- more, then they can expect to have

whkh we are as ptoudaa other.pel>' V1~ea. ~ we go d communica- .~ you lalow that no such thing as making a drive for money, food an ing all in their power to press their the fight of their lives on hand, as it
plH are envious. . On the b\1lllll~ railwars :; . p~=:. a:a.ch ending at an inexperienced man is poeaible in clothing in a splood!di attempt to s~ own vieW1l to a Buccellsful conclusion v:tll be impolisible to make any con
#ide, the .. accomplishment .. far !l~,. t1~ns .n '. '. JYS ct It. ownStateT WlY Yellow Cab ~ition." Good com- that no st(lCldni' iOiB untilled thii the company is mrlng evety effort to Iilderable number of people believ.
pSuea anything they kl:lOw'o Thn:;.Qgh 'the, 'bclt1fid{.a: ed Oft ToOl" i) edy,'eh! C"l:1rlJtmaS. obtain reli.9f one war Of tho other. such a faro warranted in Omaba.
the~ ,we :have liberty; through the eon U r- •

~ BEING PARDON BOARD' MEMBER
IS WORLD'S' HARDEST JOB



\

\,
i

(Incorporated)

f f Service First'·

Fortieth and Farnam 8tIreets
Om a h 8

Open '1 A.. M. to :Midnight

BASEMENT SECURITIES BUILDING

THIRTY TABLES
Also .Full Line

OIGARS snd SOFT DRINKS

JEFFERSON CAFE
IN CONNEarION

Newly decorated and equipped. Serving only the
best at reasonable prices. (We make our own
pastries.) '"

EABL SPENCER, Chef

O~P..E:N D..A_Y AN DIiNi G~HJT

G. C. Thompson & Son, Proprietors
"Bob" Thompson, Manager

DUNDEE PLUMBING
& HARDWARE CO.

s. W.Corner 11th and Farnam Sts..

NEWLY REllIODELED

MODERN ROOMS AT REASONABLE PRICES

Shower And Tub Baths At All Hours, FREE To Guests

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

Hotel JEFFERS N
14th & Capitol Avenue

Cafe Tel. AT. 4515 Office Tel. AT. 2848

'UNDER ENTIRELY NEll' MANAGEJlIEl\~

MODERN - ELEVATOR SERVICE - STE.4.l\-I HEAT
HOT WATER TELEPHONES GOOD BEDS

ROOMS WELL FUID'\'ISHED

NEW RATES
TRANSIEl\TT RATES $ 1.00 UP
WEEKLY RATES $ 4.00 UP

WITHOUT BATH
Daily Smgle- 75c and up

Daily Double $1.50 and up
Weekly Single $4.00 anIi up
Weekly Double $7.00 and up

WiTH BATH
Daily Single $1.50 and up

Daily Double $2.50 and up
Weekly Single $10.50 and up

Weekly Double $14.00 and up I

OXFORD HOTEL

TO REMIND YOU
THAT THE

WOODMAN OF THE WORLD
IS THE

LEADING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY
A HOl\-ffi INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFIT

WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAMlLY
WITH US~

Certificates $250 and Up. Rates Reasonable but Adequate.
. :Ring JA... 5223. No charge for explanatiolb

w. A.. FRASER 1. T. YATES,
. 'Sovereign Commander Sovereign Clerk
'"~~~~~~-..-~",...-~

~""""""""'..""~ ..~~~

~ 1111 fl~!~!~-=!talt!!!I~~.£~!!!
other Recta IDlsea8ea in .. ah"r t time. without a aev-.re aur

·llical operatio". No Chloroform.. Ether or other general
_ an.."thetlc t1Sed. A enre g"""""teed:" every~ aCcepted
for~_t,_d ". mooey to be paId 'lUtll cured. Write for book on Racta I Diseases. w1til names I
~ teotimonials of more t1IJm 1OOlllll'lmln<ont_Ie ..ho haft helm permenently CUl8'!.

DR. Eo :B. TERRY, Sanitarium, Peters Trust (Bee) Bldg. OMAHA.

VIurBOLAS
$25 to $410

NEWSSTAND

OI6A.R STORE

Places
This Beautiful

VICTROLA
In Your Home!

LAST CAR LEAVES

Easy Terms
lAtest Vietor Records 011

. ~Sale All the iUQ.e~-

Complete LiD.e Of All

PERIODICAIB Del

NEWSPAPERS

See this
Victrola today

"Pay us one dollar-then ae
led and pay for your Victor
recorda and the instrument of
your choice will be delivered to
your home. This offer ill made
fo~ but & limitett time. Select
your VICTROLA NOWI

Think of it! For onl7 one dol
lar you bring the world'a grea\a
est artists into your home! This
beautifm VICTROLA will add
chann and beauty to any room
in your hamel It will bta &

·source of entretainment, com
fort and joy to you throughont
the yean.

Schmoller &Mueller
1614-16-18 PI-anD Co PilmDudp it. • AT,18SS

1022 North 16th St

H~ R. Me-HIELL

to,!,

75 Cents a Bottle
For sale by all Druggist

;:;&I~~.!'
"'l ~NI~. Pimply Face~ t

; made cle..r, smooth, beautiful. I
.. Blotches. blackheads, sunbum. ;

tqn. skin-roughness and redness
quickly removed. Safest, pleas

,,' .\...~ antest, most effective to~let I'
') nreparation on the market,

SUI}' tQ p1"",,£, 9ne &rinl!
proves its merits. I

Harle-Haas Drug Co..
J)I8T:RIBUTOL~

o..men muff&, low..

AMERICAN TRANSFER
COlt1PANY

lawon 34.29

1324. r..e:;.,venworth

Storage andF~ ,_,;,
Storage Space Alwa.yw

ATalIabla

,4;-;;_;;.- ••••• , I-I .i- .-,

Rea'. I.e Bran I. Eo Gra:r
PhGne· Dolljflu mt

I.e Bran 4 Gray Electrical Warb
Expert Electrical Encineeta

Moton,- Generaton, Electr.lc ..
eTators, Repain, .Anaat1ue

Wlnding, Electric Wirbli
116 South 13th St. 0JuU, ]I(eb.

1m-all"" .11.111 •• 1111'

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.1' When ~lbe~ ..~~rtJ1 ~ '.!: .'-·H'it~~:::=~~===1fII~~~~~~~~~

The Libe~i;:e:a$~r;a:;: 1 ~}!o:i
T

u.~eE.d,J-LSmn.-pmLer--ABa.ztesA...I
1844. and itscandldate·for too Pr~- -
dency In the: campaign, of that ye$.'
was James G. Birney" -oqginall)' 'Of 14th and Howard
Kentucky, but then of New York.Bir
ney was editor ,,{the Philanthropist. aJl
abolitioniiSt journal of that da;y,: who
organized the Liberty PaI't1 and
named himself as its candidate. ~
other ''personal1T conducted"- part1ei,
ItS Ufe was brief. In the campaign qf.
1848 it was merged into the Free son
pllrty and later that and such rem
nants of the Whig PartY as wwe left
were absorbed by the new -Republlean
party says the Detroit News.

The election of 1844 was inter~
because of several circumstances. It1
was a time of violent argument, Of
high feeling, and was marked by maD1
and strange changes In allgnment; It.
marked, too, the last appearance Of
Clay as a candidate for the Pre;e1.
deney, when he polled his largest vote
and came wlthlIl 38,000 votes ot 4.
leating Polk and achievIng his life-a
ambition. Clay was a candidate 1Jl
1820, again in 1832, and for the lut
,time, after twenty years' tl7Inc fOr
the unobtainable, in l844. .

]

- .' ---, ~ -~_._-: ~ ...._-_.-
-- -_._---' --'--

r

PROFESSOR NOODLE
'\0\\-L 1~, Dear 'Profess3r:-

'0-\~ fJI.,:/ J h~ve n?t, I
I......."- /./:::::::' seen my fnend,.

U. , J Bill llieak, I

since he i

kissed: me onc f
nl~ht lost ',veeK.!

J .weep ~r~d I
.sl~h for nun j

I
each da-y, I
so ten me Hh~ !
h t

.,
e s all::; c....fc'-<:!

- - I

Q.ueey-~ie.

The

WHATS THE MATTER WITH THE COMMUNITY CHEST1

tThis K\ssin~.de~
I is verily
I c- rash
Iond risk~
Ifrolic!·
IHe may have
I;:?LuQh1, und.ouhtedI9'
i a. touch
of painter':5
colic!

Prof. Noodle

I
t

EVERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE -~AMES OF SUBSCRIBERS
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM· OUR MAILING
LIST AT EXPIRATION OF TIME PAID FOR, IF PUB
LISHER SHAU.. BE NOTIFIED: OTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUST
UNDERSTAND THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE
A PART OF THE CONTRACT BE'l'WEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER. .

Entered • -.cond_ class matter at the postoffice at
Omaha. Nebraska, under the act of :March 9th. 1819.

MEDIA:TOR NEWS STANDS
loe Radicia 16th and Farnam
Meyer's News Stand 1411 Farnam
McLaughlin .:. ~ 208 South 14th
lloltz ~----____________103 North 16th
Rhyn ....:... ..:_--- 716 North 16th
Mrs. H. R. McNeil :.. -.:. 1022 North 16th
Kulp __--- ~ 2514 North 24th
Sam Nicotera 15th and Farnam
Ak-8ar-Ben News 00. N. Eo Cor. 16th & Howard
McCauley Drug Store __~__ ___ 16th & California

-ru.BLISmm wEBKty·ro:
The Mediator Publishing Co.

-AT lantic 7040 ' ·544 PAXTON BLOCK

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER
EDWIN L JIt1N'I'.[i£Y. Editor -and PNprlefel'-

Per Year • .. ....... S"mcle CoPY: .. .. .. I) Cents

How Lawyer Summed
Up Town'. Of1i<:i.t:l&

There dwelt dOWllEast a qua1l1t old
ebaracter, "Lawyer HopkIns," whOle
notion of the divIne origin and char
acter of justl~e was certainly mod-erD.
in its prac~ty, He oCl'aSlonaIly
practiced law 1Il a small way and In
a manner peculiarly his own.

On on-e occasion a fioek of sheep'---------------------------.11 d1s~l,)eared and-'the1r beads were
fotlnt in a flonr barrel in the barn of
a certain man. who was thereupon ar
rested sud tried for sheep steaUng.

Even though the Community chest should eventually be filled, Lawyer Hopkins, in conducting the 4.
. fense. maintained that the sheep 1fS'&

the drive, sorry to say, has been more or less of a failure. There Dot stolen, but had strayed aWIl7, U

have been several contributing causes. some apparant, some not was common in the spring.
visible to the naked eye but withal some that have been a deep The prosecuting attorney said:

"Yes, I know sheep do stray a"Al
contributing cause to the apparent failure. - th1s time 01' year, but they do DOt

The chest as an inStitution has. had every advantage of free usually leave their heads In fiour bar-
rels In the haymow." ~

publicity, of mutual.co-operation by the substantial interests of the Hopkins went to a neIghboring tOwa
city and better yet the cordial help of hundreds of citizens· who to settle the case with the selectmlUl,
have eontributed·untirinily of their time-and moneY in behalf of but faIled, and gave this report, char-
the cause. " acterizing the three town otnclala:

"Mr. A- will ,dO nothing wr~ 11'
What then is wrong with the Community chest idea"? For he knows it; Mr. B-- wlU do noth

one thing, inside squabble, if we mistake 'not. Another cause and lng at all if he knows it, and Mr. Q-;-

a'more likely one, rather poor business du.ririg the year just draw- ~h~~~~~g~~~r~ he knoWil ito-
iug to a close. Dissatisfaction among~~ers and small sala- i ~_---.:-----.:=====:.. _
ried men in the method of choosing theinstitiltiQns to be benef~t-~....«~~.-~.~~Ht-l,,*
ted is another cause for much dissension. ... . . t~.'. I'll See You at the

The writer has taken it upon h1'~eIftointerview~ore th~
one hundred people during the past two weeks. inquiring into the -.. New Base· Ball
cause. Expressions from bankers. plasterers, housewives, ministefS, f Headquarters
clerks, folks from all walks 01 life seem. to indicate there is one t (11 South 15th $t.

weak spot in the method used of which violent exception is and 4as.;t -Cigars and 'Tobacco
been made by the average citizen. ~ l

.Drawmg an. imiginative comPosite view of the situation we t 80ft Drlnkli of aD IDnfh or
find that workers as a whole do no~ fee~ like'giving up a days f' "Packey·· Goug~Prop. ;
wages to help the cause of the CampfIre girls, most of whom come 1,. Douglas 8462 .,
from fairly well-to-do families. The same applie8"to the Boy Scouts "'~+<K~';'-:..z~,",,!H<Cro<I"'~W

who are for the most part weIl able to take care of theinselves in
the opinion of most people interviewed.

One salaried man answered the question of whether he had
contributed to the Community Chest fund in the following manner:
"I have not and I am not going to'" He added that he bad sub
s~ribed and paid 10 dollars last year and had expected to do so
again this year but -had changed his mind very decidedly.

Further questioned he went on to say that when he found out
that the Community chest had turned down such a worthy insti
tution as the Minerva Cottage where little girls are eared for in a
proper manner and continued to support such associations as the
Camp Fire Girls th&t he was throug~ This young man then pro-
ceeded to show just what he had done with the ten dollars. Two ..
blocks east and a block south of where he lives is a woman at least l· C.-1II
50 years old who washes for a living for herself and. crippled hus- l:-: 0Ureo
band. Work has been slack of late. He and his wife went to the ,.
little cottage and gave the woman the 10 dollam originally intended. t.

for the Chest and he feels a whole lot better about it. l That Mild Cigar
There are scores of reasons why the CommunitY chest should ~

be supported and possibly a few good reasons for some withholding . 8 C
it.
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CHICKEN DIN-NERS
PHONE WA.. 2323

MARI-G L
6307 CENTER STREET

HULSE &
·RIEPEN·
'1', U NE Ii A L
DIRECTORS

New LeeatioD
23rd AND CUMING STS.

Phone Jackson 1228

The
"

Hotel Howard:
Under New Management

JITH .& HOWARD STL

OIlAHAo NUR.

~-'~~~.-......--~l

NEW"'Y_ftEII~LED

={

,

POPE DRUQ co.
Cil9dies, Tobacco, Dru9Sr Rubber

Goods and SundrIes
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Free Delivery Nyat Remedies
JAckson 2672 13th & F......

Dorsey's

.. ,T9 'DIe TranI.. PUUe:
WBlLla IN OMAHA 8'lOP A.~ TD

DOUGLAS CAFE AND
SOFT DRINK PARLOR
Oar Motto: .. <!IeenljDESlI and~

un DOU6LlS tr.rREM:r

CIQABS, CA.NDIF8, LUN~ SOF'J:I DmND
POCKET BU,U! IDS

Model Billiard Parlor
SWlllSON &\ COSMAB, Prop&

nONK lA.CKSON 33M

1m DOOOIAS SDED OWHA, NEBR!.SKA.

FAMOUS
....................................................1

.-........_..-_.......•.~.... •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••Store
TEL JAOKSON .,51

THE

OLD RELIABLE

IU' FARNAll STREET

-

-

-··SAM RUBIN, Proprietor

EUROPEAN

The DREXEL HOTEL

MY.ERS·-DILLON
..... Prescription Drug

OF OmAHA

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

MONTH

HOTEL

ORWEEKBYRATES

CHATHAM

A.u.tGmobUe BocIT~Natiq acl !M-miq; Bepaidna'

.YBUS.~

AU. yew OAIN

Strictly Modern

ARTHUR'L. EDSON
A.. J. IDII'SOX • SON ..

PHONE l.A.cuoN tat ~ lfOBm 15D S'l.

fWalnut 1850

52nd and Center

FOR SALE

CHICKEN

SHACK

Call or Pho-.e

OMAHA

OMAHA

1429 South 13th Street

.FR.ANK::5VOB.ODA

The Office
Retail 'Cigars,

Soft Drinks and Candies

Kopecky Hotel

Home Cooked Meals

1214 SO. 13TH ST.,: -- '. : ,.

. '(ISIT O,UR NEW SHOW ROOm

CONTAININQ AN
"-- -

UP-TO-DATE DISPLAY

ARTISTlC
MEMORIALS

Close In-ll0 So. 13th

Between Douglas and Dodge

5 PASSENGERS
MA.Y NOW :RIDB AS CIIEA.P AS ONE

AT. 3322

Paxton Billiard Parlors

'fHEllE 1VlLL BE NO MORB EXTRA. ClU.BGB
. FOR EDlU. PJ.B8ENGEBS

BLUE CAB CO.I~
CUTS RATES

h exelllBin exldWtid. pit __ 1ft an ~81Its
SeatiQ CaItultT lit

Telephone, AT. 5095-6

T.l. Cuq,

-OUR RATES-
at Oenis _ _ Fer First Oae-Tblnl Mile
18 Cmtts For &dI A.dditional One-ThUd Drde

AUTO 11I0 •• L£ fUllfiL IIEI
711';"11 SOUTH TENTH STREET

JA. :;ncn

BENSON'S
EXCLUSIVE

RESORT

Tel. Wa. 6106

13th .ltd Ho.........

EMn. LEAF. Prep.

HlU'I'J' B.nvert. Prop.

2137 North 62nd Street

Moderate PrieM

EVERYTHING IN SOFT
DRINJL~

AND EXCELLENT
SERVICE

Best Place to Stop
Jl.ates- by Day.

Week or Montla,

Doubt Anecdote of Drake

One of the features of the great his-IJ==============IteneRI pageant of De,von, produced at I:
Torquay, was the use, in one scene,
'Of the identical set of bowls with
which Drake was playing when the
Armada came in !lIght. These bowls
:are among the treasures of Torq~ay

museum, says London Answers.
There are people. however, who

-doubt their authenticity or rather tbe
truth of the famous anecdote of Drake
and his celebrated game on Plymouth
lIGe_ There is no contemporary RC

-count of the incident. which was de
'Scribed for the first time in Britain
,in an Eighteenth eeutury book. It. is
Iuentloned. howe\'er. in a Spani5!l po
Altical pamphlet iJuhlisheoJ in F:i::4.

Unharmed by Long FaUll .
Among tlIp d:1S»ic Engli..b falls

rnav be mentioned that of a steeple
lack. who fell from the topo! the ,_"'"'~~
~hur·ch of St. George in Bolwn-le·

Meors to the ground, the .whole dis- G rt' Sft 0. ks
tance traversed being some 120 fe..~t. rave S 0 nn
The man's skullsrruck some slleet
lead upon the eadh and left its im
pact upon it, but tlWugh this fall was
quite unbroken the man was on~y

slightly injured anti resumed work m .
a tew days. Not long ago a man
with his shoes on fell from the top
of a eUfl.' at Dover, the height of which
was afterward found to be 400 feet.
He was picked up'--fioating iusensible
in some five feet of water, cbut his
:shoes were off, which proves'that he
mllSt have retained sufficient con.
sciousness on reaching' the water to
enable him to draw his shoes from
hla feet.

Dogs Need Frequent
Release From Chain """'~~""""M"'"

byT:ec:~~;:~~~~:t~:~:;l;o~~~ .:lllmimnIllUmlllllmIllIllIlIlIllUUIllU~l~iii~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~\
shows pointedly how dogs Rre the vie- j= ==
~:OS~;iO:S c~u:: ::as~~~;d.h:~ ~~~~ I: CALIFORNIA ~
lives rendered unnatural and UJl- 1= . =
happy: .= "". ==

"May I plead through ..'our columns := HOT E L 5
fur the better treatment ot dogs•.whO == =I

are.. continually chainedt someu~es I== 16th & ........!.I!o-:.. S~ =
for weeks and months, Without uemg = '-"fdA.!!........ - =
liberated from their imprisonment? I= -- ==
The other day a man stated in a == ==
pollee court that hIs dog had not been == ALL NEWLY, =
off the chain fo~ twelve months; from = REPAJNTED :::
its puppyhood, it had been fastened = REDECORATED. =
up without an hour of liberty. =, A.ND REFURNISHED ==

"As a iover of dogs I hold that eVa =' =
ery dog is entitled to regular exercise, .:::: -- §
and that it is unjustIfiable cruelty to == MODERN ==
imuri:.son a dog for life. Such treat- == NEW MANAGEMENT = Phone 1A. eboll 9m 1516 Farnam St.

::~e~~e~~~:sb;~=~:d ~~= 5ilUnmllllinunnnUlIllltlllflllflUmi Good Old BOURBON
en ~~varre and his health sutIera &eo I~~!!~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~~~~ ill1 t>, ,.. ~ilmHmllHm!!nUr.F.I!I!mil!m!lll!llh1:l!fjl!!!l!ll_llIlliIIIlIlliRlillll~l· is not obtaiDabl. atlf mo~ut~u can make the finest hn. BRANin"

arl:iaJr~d'o~~iathdOuOgt~<;haanin;:g,ti~:et~e~ _1_- ~t.3384 Mae Hogan !_if _~_:1fUlfllJlnIUIIDlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlHUIIIRI.UIRIlIIHUIIIIIlUUIUIIIIIIIIII§ :r:JZE:on~::~~ ·coJi~:;>~t:ep~:uin~~
..~ ,. ~ - FRENCH ESSENCES. givw.g' your beverage the delicious true tq~

watchdogs are those which are not ~ i == SPECDL lVIN'lD UTES JlY WBd OR M:ONTH. == of the good old aooda. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and colors 4 galla..
chained; Chains are a heritage of by- § • _ '""= . == AT WHOLESAJ.E PRICE&. Avoid the middleman, buy diren
g6ne days and. should b.e ab.olished.".. ~ D"6Y6! IS 5 from the importer' and 10l.l have our guarantee of the Purelt bd

The best way to keep a dog tha:. ~ I ~..,~ = . = beat obtaiDal)1e at then pricea: $2.00 per 2-oz. bottle, three for $G.ce

:e~Sar~~~~.tOJ~~~i~~o::r~r:. ! Be2 ut'l1 );)2W1A, I ~ Flom.ar H··otel ~I Per pint (enoughfor3~:;u::;a;~;Lallod;~V:rec1poetpaidorC.O.D.
tlcable, fasten a.wire across an~' yard; ~ U T rN''lV 1;$ = Baaic FlaYOl'B in their highest concentratiOn-nothing .finer w
on thIs put an ll'on ring whic:t, wIlen ~ 1,......... , ...... --... !5 == == atrollger obutrlBble at any price. Each 1¥.!-oz. bottle flaVOnl Di
attached by a cord to the dog·s COllard' § ••..--- - -- i == ' == zall9na. (BoIuboD BZ'a11dy, Scotch. Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle $3.60
wm anow him to ron backward aD ~ ;$ = = 12 for $25.00. BEADoL (makes fine natural beads) 4-oz. bo1;tle ;3.00

- i = if - = FINEST Our old atyle Ager eliminates the .raw taste in. an,
forward the full length of the 'W.re. ~ ~ == BY..oUB HOD COOKED MEAIS = A 8 E R beverage, makes it eqnal to ten years In charred barrell"
The yard should have shade as ~ll ~ Appelwta........ "- 3:i == IN OVll Nl'I1L1B PBICBD CA.FB. == 111M aU mellow.~ bottle Price $5,00. All our goods :fully guaran_
a lluuslline. to protect the 10g frOID ~ ..nA. .. tID tall Fa .. § == = teed Or' IXlOI1q back. Our references: Any Omaha Bank (We are knowu

t h t t the sun = ... - - .. the PicmHl' Bottlers Supply Houe of Ameriea). Ca~ ~too grea ea (} '. • § ~ == 1_ &~ A.flL =
:Make your dog your companIoll and § ~ == == eopper IOCllIa ..t free.

!rlend. Treat him kindly and he will g ~. = == CHARLES J'. DI & CO
re;spand. ~ LADY UIIRII... ~ = Nortllwen eoDV, opJIGIito~ om. == ,.: .. :. AAL.. . &

It is cruel to He a dog imder a wag- ~ . IN CON&C11OIf ~;;;;, ==.
11 ~ mo- - I r.;; l'1Dl 1&VENWOBTH ST. OJUAHA, NEB. Dept. "M"

::~ra~~e:::.mL;~~~~mo~:nw~:°you. ~' " ,- _. , ~. §lIUmHUIlIDUIlJl1I11BIIIUlllUlmIlIiHIIIBlIUUUWJlDnllllmIUUII"lIImllllu~,=-- .- _I
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EDWIN
BATEMAN MORR.t$

NOV E_L
"wiLh

DOROTHY
DE·VOR.E

~71a

~ MATT
oortE

NOW SHOWING

The Best
WESTERN and HIGH

GRADE PICTUltES

Palladium in Legend I
The, Palladium was !l famous Wood-I

en Image of Pallas (Minerva), saId Ul i
have been hurled from heaven by!
Zeus, and to have fallen near the tent I
or llus, whlle he was engaged in build-I'
ing lllium (Troy). The oracle of
ADOilo having declared that the clty
should never be taken so long IlJl N-,
ladlum was retained wIthin 100 walls, 1
the statue was placed in a sanctuary!
and carefully guarded. It was, how
ever, finally stolen by mysses and!
Dlollledes about 1184 B. C., and thus II

victory was secured to the Greeks.. Ac
cording to some accounts, Troy con
tained, two Palladia. one of which was!
stolen and conveyed to one of thl'l!
Greek clUes, willIe the other was takenl
to Italy by Aereas and secretly guard
ed bv the Romans in the Temple of
Vest;' The word "palladium" Is some-'
times used at the present day to mg-'
nti'y a pledge of securitY and protee
tlon.-Kansas City Star.

, -

Admission
Adults tOe Children lie

PRICES

Vaudeville on Saturday
and Sundays Only.

il)~IISSION

10e and

HY-KLAS

V A U DEVILLE

And PIC T U RES

,MAY HE-APPOINT KAVAN

Also

Showing The Very Best Of
Pictures At All Times.

REX THEATRE PALM THEATRE

:

FIRE LADDIE INJURED
The serious injury of Cornelius

Starr a member of the city fire de
partment Thursday calls attention
once more to the many hazzards to
which the fire laddies are exposed.
Danger lurks in every move made by
firemen who never receive the credit
due them from the average citizen.

l'
j

For the finest of Perfume·s and Toilet Waters

HE LIKES

FOR HER

To get the best Standard Bra.nd of Christmas

CIGARS
To obtain exaetly the kind of

CANDIES

It is possible Governor-elect Adam
McMullen maj' reappoint William E.
Kavan as boxing instructor, however,
hundreds of legion men and others in·
teres ted in the boxing game will be
glad to see Ai\ Westergaard appoint.
ed. Sportsmen out in the state seem

, to think that E. L. Jenkins of Neligh
is the best qualified man for the
place.

ONE WEEK--Starting SUNDAY
""'lNlN>""'~~"M~"""""""'''''_'''''~~~_"",~_"",,,,,,~

I~~~~~~~~-~~~

II Don't Take Chan~es I .

---.,

Ambulance
Service

TWENTY-FOURTHA~"D DODGE STREETS

Founded on the principle of serving human

ity better in time of greatest need, this in

stitution speciailizes on "complete funerals"

at any price -w,hich the customer may wish to

pay-with no "extras" t-o cause misunder-

standing or confusion.

And irrespective of the price paid., the ser

vice always is that perfection of refinement

and attention to det-ail which brings 'comfort

to sorrowing hearts and softens the blow of

bereavement.

We understand and respect all religions and

creeds and are prepared to serve perfectly

people of any faith.

Serving Humanity Better

Telephone
Jackson 3901

Hoffmann-Croshy Funeral Home·

HERE'S "BOZO"
He's known as' '~The ·JYIan Who Never Speaks", but he will cause

99% of the fun .in "Follies of the Day" at the popular Gayety twice
daily all next week. Sunday's matinee starts at 3:00.

- ..

.
1

~.

later, an iron cable slipped from its work.
fastening in the United Studios and I "The Only Woman," a First Nil.
struck Norma. Her injurY was pain-l tional picture produced by Joseph
ful but not serious, and after treat-

1
'
M. Schenek, will be shown at, the

ment at the Community Hospital she Strand Theatl"e next Saturday and
was enabled to continue with her the week following.

".;.. -uti

It's the most sensible C1uisitmas morning surprise,
and bought here it's as safe an investment as Unele
Sam's· "calling.cards."

ADIAMON'DISTHE
CHRISTMAS GIFT ,SUPREME

rl

C HRIS~LlS Prices within everybodys reaeh make pieking
prese:nts a pleasnre--it's the dollars saved buying 'here

that make Chrlstmas HosIery bulge with gladness.

Don't Wait Until the Last Stock.ing Is Hung!

"NARROW STREET"

NO ROSY PATH TO
EAME ON SCREEN

Here's Hoping
avery man, woman and child ill
Omaha will have a Very Merry
Christmas and a. Happy New

YeaI'.

-FOtrB

Pre-Eminent Attraction At The Gay·
'-ety Assured Of Tremendous

AttendeDce.:

"BOlO" AND IWord ~:=:s~~m·:~~Yciiliiorni~1
"T.HE.. FOLLIES" that Bill, Bailey, one of BarneyIBureh's pite~ers.-is playing sensation~

I al baseball' on the west coast. Why
don't you come home, Bin Bailey, an'
get in shape for the coming season?

With 28 elaborate. $cenes to provide
a means of entertainment the "Follies . --- .
of theDay" which wiUbe next week's "The Nar.row,Street,'" .one of the
attraction, 'at the popular Gayety season's "Best· selters" 'from the pen
theatre twice daily runs the whole of Edwin Bateman Morris, has been
gamut of burlesque Gerard, the pro" re-created on the screen by Warner
ducer,bas declared it to be at the Bros., 'andwHl begin its engagement
pinacle of all of the offerings that at the :Rialto ,Theatre, On SlLTJ.day.

--have gone before. There is seemingly Possessing all the qualities of mys
an unending shange of scenery whidi .tery, romance and humor that made it.
in itself provides' a background fot a "best seller,n it is expected that the
the action that there is to th.e ~tory picture wjll more. than live Uf) to tne

,around which th~ "fOllies.".' of. this Iwh~tte~ word, by translating the
year has been wrItten. whimsIcal interest of the novel onto

The thread of· the storY tells of aIthe screen.
lot of theatregoers flocking to a ti~~ Warner Bros., have been'pa-rticwar
ket speculator to get·· seats for the ly happy in their choice of players to
best show in town, and naturally he 'interpret the' roles of the lesding
recommends the latest "Follies" as! characters, who, it- will be remem
being thebes't. One of tbe first fbered, proved the surprising corubi
scenes shows the rooftops o(~an fnation of a staid bachelor, unaccus
apartment house, and introduces a tomed to social superficiality and a
Radio Broadcasting episode which is dashing maid of mysterious· identity.
continued throughout the acts of the Matt Moore, whose name needs no
show, conve~ng the .i{lea that every- introduction to the theatre-going pub. I
thing that follows is being sent to lie, will be seen in the part of the
the outsiide world. bachelor, Simon Haldane, and know-

The potentious cast is headed by ing his penchant for humorous inter
Bozo Snyder, the silient comedian, pretations, thebas~Ulhero promises
who goos through the entire perfor to prove very enjoyable.
mance without saying a word. Bozo, Dorothy Devore, on the other hand,
however, may be lacking in speech bUL has been chosen to portray Doris. who
he makes up for it with his antics and in injects pep into the erstwhile color.
grima~ces, and is .sm.d to. he one.of less lif~ of Simon. She appears Fud
the finest pantommllsts m Amenca denly in his home, out of a biter
today. storm, and throws herself on his

Ladies' 25c bargains matinee at mercy for refuge. This characteri
2:15 daily all w~ek. Sunday's mati- zation calls for sparkle and s~ap, and
nee starts at 3:00. it is expected that Dorothy Devore

with her Christie Comedy experience,
will more than fill the bill.

William Beaudine has directed "The
, ORPHEUM CIRCUIT VAUDEVILLE N St t" h" h d t dT k' .. .. arrow ree, w IC . was a ap e

oy wee WIll be celebrat.ed at the I for the screen by Julien Josephson.
Orpheum Theatre n ...+. ee·k m- co· I ,... .. eA~ w ~- David Butler, Russell Simpson, Ger-
JUnctIon With JOl~eph E. Howards trude Short, Tempe Pigott, Kate
new musical comedy, "Tile Toy ~hop," 1 Toncray and other notables complete

. which tops a to~ul, joyful bill of 1the cask
clever comedy which should appeal to
the youngest as well as the oldest
member of the family.

Mr. Howard's elaborate new revue
comprises a. cast of 25 superlative
entertainers.

An unusual and entertaining act ---
features Powerts Danc!ngElephants I Hard luck followed ~oth Norma
from the New York Hipp~rome. ItITalmadge and her leading man, Eu
is not only amusing, huf; a study in: gene O'Brien, during the filming of
~e to "mtch these mammoth beasts j her latest picture, "The OnlyWoman."
trip the light fantastic. The shimmy i II-fany of the scenes, depicting a
dance, fox trot and Hula dance are 1thrilling shipwreck in mid-ocean,
but a few of their many accomplish-' caU~d for unnsually rigorons action
ments. They also pl-l>Y ,a very good; of the part of the pair. As the pic
game of baseball, and can fence aud i ture will show, they are forced to
bowl, as well. This act, as well, as i cling to the frail railing of a yacht
the Toy Shop, should be particularly fwhich is being tosed about like a
pleasing to the kiddies. . Ifeather while huge ocean waves sweep

As a special attraction for this pre-lover them. The danger lay not only
holiday hill Omaha's own American: in being swept overboard, bilt also in
Legion Drum Corps, with R. G. (Doc) !exposure to the cold salt water.
Conklin .directing, will make its pro-j All one night the couple battled a.
fessional bow in a novel a.;:t entitled fierce squall fifty miles out from Los
"Putting It Across." This unique 1Angeles and finally were cQmpelled
aggregation of 33 drummers and to abandon the yacht, which was
trumpeters were prize winners at the! washed up to the rocks of Catalina
1924 national convention of the! Island and was fast disintegrating.
American Legion held in St. paul,.\ As a result of being soaked to the
Minn. . skin both Norma and O'Brien caught

Modern photography has relegated! severe colds, as well as other mem
the tin type into the discard. Never-I bers. of the company..of sixty which
theless its memory is not extinct. t participated in the scenes. Eugene
Chic Yorke and Rose King are giving Iwas threatened with pneumonia, and
the old family tin type new life in Iit was necessary to postpone the fnm
their travesty, "The Old Family Tin Iing of the picture for a week, pend,

Type," an eccentric bit of comedy I ing his recovery. . J~__9iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. .iiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~
patter and song. j More hard luck followed when, , .
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